
Labor made simpl
"Nothins bas ever been

achieved by the labor movement
without breaking the law."

On Bill 41, the Public Service
Employce Relations Act, Simon
RenoufÎ of the United Nurses of
Alberta, says lit purports to
prevent the rigbt to strike and ta
remove items f rom the collective
bargaining pracess. I

The provincial goverfiment
said section 163 of the Alberta

Labour Act denied nurses the

right to strike, when they walked
off their jobs Iast April.

But 6500 of the UNA's 8000
nurses did strike for ten days, and
when a bargain was f inally reacb-
ed with the goverrnment, their
immunity was guaranteed.

The other 1500 nurses who
are under Bill 41 did flot strike, but
their colleagues under the Alberta
Labour Act ensured before tbcy
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signed their own contract that ail
the advantages applied ta those
under Bill41. e overnment
had insistcd beforehand that some

1of those concessions were non-
negotiable under Bill 41, accar-
ding to Renouf.

Renouf says, in fact, that the

1government tried ta bring the Bill
4 1 nurses to arbitration before the

Lnurses under the Labor Act were
rready ta bargain. With the union

hampered by Bill 41, thc goverfi-
ment hoped ta reach a low
settlement which they would then
use as a precedent with the other
union, Renouf says.

Instead, the Labor Act nurses
struck. But those under Bill 41
didn't.

Simon Reiouf
"We must overcome the fear

of a power structure and of the
unknown and of complacency,"
Renouf says.

1,Remember... not a single
nurse was prosecuted even thouýh
the attorney generaladthe
gaverfiment said it (the strike>
was illegal."

In 1977, Renouf says, the
nurses meekly rcturned ta work
when ardered, but the gavern-
ment wasn't prepared for what
happened in 1980.

He also tbinks the gavern-
ment doesn't take their own 1981
wage guidelines seriously.
Treasurer.- Lau Hyndman in-
troduced them twa days before
Christmas ta a sparsely attended
news conference, Renout says.

"'The press wouldn' t have
paid much attention to thcm if
John Booth (president of the
Alberta Union of Public
Employecs) and Harry Kostiuk
(president of the Alberta Federa-
tion af Labar) hasn't spoken
aut," Renouf says.

"The governmcnt planned it
that way.

Pluging in
to your job
(ZNS) - If you have being
supervised by a humnan, you

p rabably won't like this much
better.

A Scottish company called
Pammac Corporation h s in-
vented an automated factory
supervisor. When hookcd up ta
workers, it monitors the rate at
which the work is being donc in
mucb the same way a speedometer
measures haw fast a car is moving.

The device, known as "Pam"
hooks workers up.ta sensors and
sets targetsfor-the output a f irm
wants fromn as employccs. The
worker then reads a digital
readout f rom the computer tellîng
whcthcr bis or ber production is
up ta snuff.

Said anc U.S. employer who
uses Pamt, the device "vakes the
wark more like agame wherc they
(employecs) are trying ta beat the
target production level." Pam bas
not been testcd ta determine bow
much stress it produces in the
employees it is monîtorin%
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